
English Maths 

 

 Remember to visit Bug Club and read a book online. 

 Visit Purplemash for new writing activities in your 2Do’s.  

 Write a letter to your favourite book character  

 Further learning opportunities can be found on the Oak National Academy 

website. https://www.thenational.academy/ 

 Remember to read regularly. Lots of free online story books can also be found 

at https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/. First you will need to 

get an adult to register for free. Then you can then access lots of books for 

you to read. You can select by age or look for your colour book band. 

 Why not look on www.twinkl.co.uk for activities related to V.E. Day. 

 You could write a postcard from the past. Imagine you were at the first VE 

day and heard the news that war had ended. What might you tell your family 

about what you heard? What did you do? What did you eat? Draw a picture 

on the back showing what happened.  

 

 

 Try the maths activities and games set on Purple Mash. 

 Test your times table skills at TT Rockstars. 

 Practise your addition and subtraction through some of the activities 

in Purple Mash.  

 Find out about the money which people used when VE Day happened. 

Can you work it out? Create your own poser to explain how the money 

worked.  

 Further learning opportunities can be found on the Oak National 

Academy website.   

 
 

ICT Home Learning Choice Grid 

Year 3 and 4 

 

Week commencing 4th May   

 
 

 

For those Star Wars fans out there … May the Force Be With You 

(May 4th).  

 

You need to select two or  

three activities daily. 

 

 

 Purple Mash – you have some new 2do’s !  

 Education City 

 Bug Club 

 Remember to continue to develop your 

touch typing skills using the tools on 

Purple Mash. I’ve added more skills for 

you to try!  

 

Why not try out some Maths and English 

activities from the Oak National Academy  

www.thenational.academy?  Just select subject 

then your year group.  

Topic 

Our topic this term is What a Wonderful 

World!  

 Following on from your research 

about the Amazon River, why not 

create a fact file or an information 

text about an animal which lives in 

the Amazon River e.g. crocodile. You 

can either write it on a piece of 

paper or record it on a fact file in 

Purplemash.  

 Create a creature from the Amazon 

river using junk items.  

 Find out some facts about the 

country that the Amazon Rainforest 

https://www.thenational.academy/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/
http://www.thenational.academy/


Feedback from parents has already been 

positive and children have been enjoying some 

of the activities, sharing them on Twitter.  

Thank you Owls class for your lovely pictures and fantastic writing 

projects. I really enjoy seeing what you all have been getting up to.  

 

Why not try out some of the All Active Academy PE activities from 

Twitter and Facebook?  Post your pictures on Facebook or Twitter 

(with mum and dad’s permission). You could even win some PE 

equipment for our school! 

 

Take care, 

 

Mrs E x  
 

 

  

is mainly in … Brazil. Find out about : 

population, other rivers , mountains, 

capital city, language spoken, any 

special food eaten in that country, 

festivals, even how good they are at 

football! You could create a fact file 

or a folding information leaflet.  

Science Wider Curriculum 

 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html  

This is a great website, full of science experiments that you could possibly try with 

your grownups at home using objects you may already have in your house. Making a 

rainbow is a fun experiment to try, although we might need that beautiful sun to come 

out! Which one could you try? 

 

Why not look at BBC Bitesize for fun clips connected to our Rocks and Soils topic.  

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt 
 

 

V.E. Day – Why not design your own V.E. Day medal or bunting? Create a party 

hat for V.E. Day, plan your own ‘house/drive party’ including food, design a place 

mat for your party. Be creative!   

Captain/ Colonel Tom – Why not have a look at Picture News attached to Mrs 

Parkes’ newsletter this week? There are lots of ideas PSHE and writing 

activities.  

MUSIC - Visit the following site to access a daily song and sing along!  

www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home 

PE - Keep active by joining The Body Coach Joe Wicks on YouTube every 

morning for a thirty minute workout. 

MINDFULNESS - Enjoy being active with Cosmic Kids which can also be found 

on YouTube.  www.cosmickids.com 

YOGA  - Check out our Yoga teacher, Fiona’s daily Yoga sessions – Asanas 

Bananas at 10am everyday!  
 

 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt
http://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home
http://www.cosmickids.com/


 


